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Sobscription Prim ILOO Per Yev

tortto ltalilill“ Hands-™™"
Snaessors to Pht k Petersoa and W. P. Jaroes.

“The Store that will Servo you Best.’’

GROCERY VALUES
THAT MEAN A SAVING

Larite Tested Eaifs, per doz., - 
Ever-Pure Butter, 8£: IK, 3 for 
New Lemon Peel, .... 
New Orange Peel, . ; . ■ .
New Cooking Figs, 3 lbs., - '.
Finest Vostizza Cutrants, 2 lbs..
New Seeded Raisins, per IK, - 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, per IRcz. bottle. 
Comb Hone.v, per section, - • • -
Lyle’s Syrup, 4 lb. tin.«.
Cape Cod Cranberries, 2 lbs,, - 
New California Walnuts, per lb.,

85c

n.00
16c lb.
15c lb. 

25c 
25c 
10c 
90c 
2Sc 
35c 
85c 
25c

H'e have iast received a iarge sbtpmeat ot 
all kJads ot New Nuts at prices that are right.

SNd IS |0H oriws for HAY ud COAL.
stocks It fiftts Hit ire right

We ^xn \l^p

2<5 MORE
Shopping Days till 'Xmas

\\T rt have THE MOST 
% W / Magnificent Aggregation 

of refined, beautiful, prac- 
y y tical Christmas Gifts.

Every item plainly 
marked at lowest and most economi
cal prices to suit all pockets.

Free to your inspection withMit 
the slightest pressure to buy.

• Or we will pack your gift care
fully and lay it away till Christmas.

S. W. QIDLBY
JEWELER

The Gift Store
Phone 23 Ounoao B. C.

We can save you money on

Stoves ^Ranges
Be sure and see what we have be
fore buying your new one this winter

It will Pay You
We guarantee aH our stoves to give satisfac 

' tion. We know they wiU.

THE CASH STORE
Phooe 48

Engliih 6oodi out SgtiliHj.

0. BAZETT, Proprietor.

Mr. Walter Marriott Porchases Two Local Uimber Manotac- 
tories and Merges Plants

Mr. Walter Marriott haa recently 
perebased all the intereate ut the 
Qoamichan Mill Co. and will incor
porate with thi-i basinen that of Mr. 
StOQ&s; all the plant and machinery 
belonging to this Utter bo!iina« «ill 
be brought down and installed on the 
Qoamiohon Mill Co.’s rite.

kilns wilt also bo ipstallod so 
that'all grades of lumber oun be

turned out from the factory which 
will thus be able to supply all local 
wanta .: The capacity of the mill will 
bo in tile ncighlxirhood oi 10,000,000 
feet per annum, and shipments will 
be made to the North West

Mr.AValter Marriott has lately
nplAed the purchase of one thous-

Basketball 
On Saturday

and acres of fine timber lands from 
the Bsquimalt & Nanaimo Company.

K: Of P. Dance

Those who witnessed the game of 
Imsketliali tliroo weeks ago liotwccn 
teams re]iro<4enting Duncan and the 
Shamrocks of Victoria will learn with 
a good deal of pleasure that the 
Cloventale Club uf the Capital City 
will pUy the local aggregation in the 
K. of P. Hall next SatupUy night 
at b.30 sharp. The Duncan team 
has been chaligcd somewhat, and for 
the ensuing contort Christinas will 
replace Gidlcy. Altlmugh Chri.stinos 
luui not had the experience that Qid- 
ley has it is expected that he will 
make a good showing as in all prac
tice he has shown energetic and 
faitliful work.

Cloverdale will ho ■ represented fay 
Hancock, Uussell, Chiilett, Grkhame 
and Speed.

Duncan will place on the floor *4* 
and A. Knox, Powell, Kobissun aqd 
Christmas,

A large uudiuuco is expected. On 
the Saturday following, it is expected 
that the Victoria High School team 
Hill play here.

Mcs. F. Owen and Miss Whidden 
are expected to arrive from Prince 
Uuport on Saturday via Nanaimo.

For Hospital
In regard to the 17 th annual dance 

to be given on Friday evening by the 
Knights of Pythias, the’ proceeds of 
which are in aid of the Convalescent 
Home and Emergency Hospital, this 
may be regarded as the first of an 
annual event for this institution and
as such every endeavour is being ex
erted by the committee to make it 
worthy of the cause and a good ex
ample uf what may follow in other 
yeaj^

One of the chief items to make a 
dance snocemful is the provision o£ 
good mosio and this has been well 
looked after by batdng procured the 
services of the Sehl-Bantloy orcbea* 
tra. Mr. Bantley bolongs to the or
der dnd has generously quoted a low 

in order to aid the funds of the 
bos^iaL

lodge are providing the sup- 
refreshments at their own 

oxpbnso and the ladies of Loyal Tem- 
pl£ No. 13, are assisting in the work 
uf preparation, and the result of this 
combined good will and generosity 
should be highly successful. It only 
remains for the general public to ap
preciate these efforts and support the 
cause by their presence.

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

J.H.WHITTOME
Dasoui, V. L

Real Estate, Insurance

40 Acres 0 a Cowieban. River, 2|* milsB 
from Duncan on good road. Large] 
creek ruaa throngh the property. This 
property (rooU 00 the fishing pool 
on the river. Price t2,800. Basytenna

Financial Agent

60 Acres, three uUm frocs Duncan, of 
which five aor«>s are cleared and eight 
acree slashed, 4-room frame dwelling, 
with water laid to tame by gravitation, 
good Imiu and ontboUdings. This is a 
splendid buy at $3,600. Terms: $1,000 
cash, balance on mortgage at 7 per 
cent.

Modem house of 6 rooms, kiidten and 
pantry, situated on Urge lot on one of 
the main streete of Duncan. Priee, 
$1,200 caah.

Wanted UasUiio Shares. ^
PtfUaMl Cml Skmi Bn|M *4 Ml

A. RcGEE
General Blacksmith.

■ittgaga ail liretaate.

Heater U Tidula StockMon'

32 ACRES
Sitaated ^-mile from Ma, all good 
land, eleand 17 acre, of whidl 10 
are planted in fmit treea, baUnoe 
esaj to clear. This property ia well 
ntoated and in addition to being a 
profiteUe farm is a good pgieeniatioa..

Pwlom $s,»ao

58 ACRES

Horseshoeltg f) a^edafltr.

GOVERNMENT ST.
DUNCAN.

Adjoining the above .property, «f 
which eboat 35 aeree ate eleered and 
pertly cleared, good .land, 1 aete ' 
bearing orchard, bam, cottage, ihaok 
end ootboildingi. Clow to the pro- 
poaed railway to Crofton.

Enthusiastic 

Meeting
Bazaar Was 

Big Success
The uowly organized amateur foot

ball club for this district got through 
a lot of burinoiB on Tuo-sday of last 
week.

There was nothing of on informal 
nature about the gcntlenion who rnl- 
lierl to the call of li guuemi meeting 
to adopt the club's constitution.

W. H. Haywnnl, .M. P. P. was un
animously elected prcaidoiit' for the 
ensuing year with W. H. White of 
SonioniH Hon. President

The club Is ojbon io any male resi
dent 4>f tlie Cowichan District who is 
a bona fide amateur, tlio memlkcrship 
foe being llx«sl at $1.00 n year bo 
to give everyone a chance to support 
the orgmiizatioiv.

A strong list of matches is Iwing 
arranged both home and away and 
the second divi.siou Island league 

: gamf,?s uill bring some of tlie best 
1 tcanui from Victoria and Ladysmith 
[ to i toucan during the season.
' Tile ezi-cativc are looking for a 
, suitafalu home ground. In the mean- 
I tiiiK* ull home giuiKsi will lx> playcsl 
I on the U<MTentif»n grounds.

A team, selectijd from the follow
ing players will play the Empress 
football club in Victoria on Haturrlay 
next at Biuicon Hill: Peile, Dunciui,
Uivoz, Middleton, LijisctJinb, Wliili;,

I tilendenning. Harcourt, Lomas, Ak-x- 
iuniler, Kingston, Drake, Hatter uud 
■ Finch.
I The Secretaiy-Trcoaurer will 1m* 
• pleased U> receive membership foe-s 
land KulMcriptions as soon im possible. 
^ C'oiiiiiiufticuti<ms may l>e luldressed to 
the Hoii.-See., Uox 146. Dunean.

Last Saturday at the .Vgricaltnral 
hall the XiuHea’ GniJd of St. Andrew's 
Presl^erian Chnroh held their an
nual bazaar and solo of work and de»- 
pite the inclement atate of the 
weather the affair was one of the 
most sucea'Siful in the history of the 
organization. Credit for Uio success 
achieved is not attributable to the 
efforta of any particular one of the 
ladioa; a combination of thrift and 
energy seldom noticeable in such so
cieties being the chief factor in mak
ing the bazaar such a noteworthy 
one.

I .Mrn. .las. (’.ithenri, uf (.'lh‘nuitmis, 
jv-s n w«*.’k f’lid V i dlor iiri>uiican and 
j wliile here staywl wiili Mfk T. Pitt,

As in all bazaars there were a num- 
l»cr of booths arranged for the dis
posal of the vast army of homo made 
articles put on sale. These were 
prerided over by the following ladies:

Fancy Wurk-Mw. Dickie: Mix 
U, B. Anderson.

Plain Work—Mrs. John Anderson.
Ten Cent—Mnt J. H. Peterson; 

Mrs. Hattie.
Balloon—Mrs. A. Ji. Peterson.
Candy—Miss Anderson; Miss Ven- 

tress; Miss Paterson.
Cooked Food—Mnt. Paterson; Mrs. 

W. Murchie.
Flowera—Mix Pitt.
Tlie tea teblc was presided over by 

Mrs. V. M. Hejrup, aasMtcsl by a 
committee composed yf Mm. Hal- 
pchiiy, Mm. Lamont, Mm. D. FonI, 
MixJ. UHird, Mm. J. Hamilton, 
Miss Blythe, Mias Hattie Evans and 
Miss Jean Van Nurinan. This ih- 
partment wm one of the la<lies’ Iwst 
inoiiny makers.

R 0$$$6 $$$»$♦♦»♦ ♦6$»$0»$$$$$$»$

ENGLISH FUR TURBANS
A Splendid Stock of these on hand. 

Alao, a new lot of

Tweed ZVlotor Hats
They moat he seta to be appreciated, 

so call at

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Uinaii.B.C Kss L L Bana. rnrridits

BON MARCHE. 1^'r:

r.
Dtaity Stock CoUara, 25eup 

Paisley Bows and Jabots, 25c and 40e 
Dutch Cdlars and lAwn Jabots 

Leather Belts, 86c 
Patent Leather Belts, 8Sc and 50c 

Dainty Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 20c and up 
Linen ’Tray Cloths and Center Pieces, from SOe to $2.00

'
i.

Go^ MISS LOMAS, Prop’s.

/:

The otlicr coinputition was to guess 
the number of beans in a jar. This 
was won by Mrs. U. B. Anderson.

Tlie laiHos wisli to thank all who 
in any way lent a helping hand and 
oarintcf) in bringing their annual ev
ent to a Nucces'ifal conclurion, for 
they rt'alizc thoroughly bow hard it 
must have lieen for some of those in 
attendance to be on hand, on account 
of the rough woatlior.

Tlie Guild M'ill hold ite annual 
meeting tu-duy at 2.30 at the home 
of Mix U. B, Anderson, otatioo 
Street, when an election of oflicera 
to sen e during the forthcoming year 
will lie held. All niembere are asked 
to be present.

Do not fail to visit the King's 
Daughtera’ sale of work on the Srd ' 
instant Fancy work, some of which 
is over one hundred years oU will be 
on exhibition in the ladies’ dreering 
room at the hall and will be carefully 
guarded by those in charge <A stall. 
King’s Daughters and others are ask
ed to contribute to make this an ex
hibition Wurth seeing.

Boiuething new in the way of staUs 
is promised by the Kings’s Daughters 
Anyone having something she hates 
most is asked to donate it to the stall 
where it will no doubt find a ready 
sale.

TIi4* comiuitUx* appointed by the 
fruit growers of this district are very 
iiiucii hampered by the delay occa- 
HiiiiHsl l»v the farmore in not sending

.... .... .......
l.i-l.l .lunn« th.. .ft,.mo.,n, oiifi r,H.„ replira de-
II <lrawiii|> (or It cudiiun, wldcli «ii |„.i.| ilii--iicr™. of iiny ncheme tbo 
won by Mn. Pntenon, of Kok»il»h,JooiDiiiillw! mmy report upon.

K. H. Whidden is a top
for a stag** tliat will be operated by 
Jos. DoviU between Crofton and 
Chemainus. The first trip will be 
made Thursday night when a number 
of Croftonitos go to the Chemainus 
HiMpital Iwill. Ueceiit (levelopmeuts 
in tliat part 4>f the district have in
duced Mr. Devitt to go into the traf
fic business.
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Cowlcbatt Ceadcr
Printed and pnblishetl weekly at Dun

can, B.C., by the Proprietors, 
THE COWICHAN LEADER 

ING AND PUBLISHING CO..

far too enjfrossed in its own busi
ness to be influenced by Ameri
can politics, or even to take more 
than a very casual interest in 
them.

PRINT-
LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE 
(I.e.ter. referring to subject, of loc.l 

or geuerel interest are inviteil. All 
commnnicitions must bear name niitl 
tdflreas of writer, not oecesmrily for 
pnblicstlon. No letter containing lilnrl- 
Ions or oOettiiTe sutements will be in
serted).

Xdeertiaing rates pnblisbcil el.rwlure 
in the peper.

Subscription one dollar, imynblc in 
ndvnnce.

It is a pleasure to record that
the Western wheat crop turned ________________
out a great deal better than blue '
ruin people predicted two months bRUE PASSAGE THROUGH 
ago. and that 1910 is to beagood ' PAN.AMA CANAL FOR 
average year. Which confirms! AMERIC.tN VESSELS, 
the suspicion breathed at the \ resolution calling lor tbe liee 
time that drought had very little' pas.sage of all -American vessels 
tj do with crop failure and that irom an American port to an Am- 
Mostof the sulferers were the tiicaii poit througli the Panama 
victims of careless farming. The Canal was ado;>t«l at the Pacific

The dates fixed for the two 
balls in aid of philantrophic in 
atitutions this week at Duncan 
and Chemainup, viz , Thursday 
and Friday, is an unfortunate 
clash of interests that will be 
detrimental to two worthy 
eauaea. Had a week intervened 
between the dates of these dances 
it would probably have insured 
better success to both, and there 
is no question to doubt that both 
are equally worthy of support. 
The success of the annual Che- 
mainus Hospital ball depends in 
some degree to the support given 
by Duncan, so that anything that 
will tend to les.sen this support is 
to be regretted. Gheroainus Ho.s 
pital has always been of greet 
benefit to this district and pa
tients from it have always re
ceived the most careful medical 
skill and nursing attention that 
is possible to be given. Under 
the circumstances it may be 
thought by some that a want of 
consideration for the older insti
tution has been shown by those 
responsible for fixing the date of 
the Duncan ball.

been next to impos-sible in' the Un. 
ited States, t he report mentioned 
cites esses of trials for murder in 
the Stales where the proceedings 
have l*en protracted beyond rea.son 
most of which have ended in the 
acquittal of the accused against tb^ 
weight of evidence.

stubble sower can hardly e.\pect j t_oast Oongrtss held in San -Fran-
to reap a hundredfold, even in 
the black-loam-with-a-chy-sub-

cisco on the 17th instant last. 
Should this ultimately become law.

soil of the Canadian prairies. I it will enable all ve.ssels sailieg un- 
Tlie wheat crop of the three Jer the American flag to have a 
Western Provinces will not fall good pull over all competitors of 
much, if any, below the crop of ■ other nations, and will be a great 
1909, which w as approximately | blow to many ol the British and 
119,000,000 bushels. These fig-jCciman steamsb pcompanies trad- 
ures have been verified by the i jug in the Pacific waters, 
actual movement of grain ituring! .. — -
the year. A statement issued pLIMLEY’S ANNUAL 
September 1 last shows the rt- ^
ccipis 01 wheat at Winnipeg I OVD I C OAi C 
h8,269.330 bushels, and this docs '|j|(||||Lk OALL 
not iiicludu grain, inspected at'
Calgary, or wheat shipped from 
Southern Manitoba by the Great 
Northern liailway direct to Lu- 
liith, its terminal point Nor did 
ii, include any of the flour manu
factured from wheat at points 
west of Winnipeg. Winnipeg is 
now the largest actual primary 
wheat receiving point on this 
continent and that probably 
means in the world.

The Ladysmith Chronicle ex
presses the opinion that it may 
be regarded as rather a signifi 
cant incident of the iKlitical sit
uation in Great Britain that six 
Conservative papers in London 
have declared in favor of the 
scheme of Home Rule for Ireland 
on the lines suggested by Mr. T. 
P. O’Connor.

If we are not mistaken three if 
not four of the London papers re
ferred to are dominated by one 

. man—Lord Northcliffe, better 
known as Cecil Harmsworth, so 
that the importance of the an
nouncement is not so great as 
would appear to the casual read- 
«:■

The failure of the Charing 
Cross Bank in London through 
which many hundreds of poor 
people have lost their life-sav
ings and are plunged in misery, 
is a lamentable instance of the 
gullability and ignorance of the 
class of people to which the de
positors in this bank belong. For 
many years the bank has adver
tised for deposits, offering a rate 
of interest far above that given 
by the leading banks of England. 
The advertisements appeared 
amongst those of other banks 
and one could not notice one 
without the others. The very 
discrepancy in the rates of in
terest oifere J would cause one to 
‘‘smell a rat! "

RECIPROCITY TERMS WITH 
UNITED STATES.

, A recent telegram from Wash
ington gives the impression that 
the United States are disappoint
ed as to what has transpired in 
regard to last week’s negotia
tions at Ottawa. Included in 
the Canadian proposal were 
natural products, timber, grain 
agricultural products, live stock 
and meats. This list from the 
American point of view is disap
pointingly small. It would be 
interesting to hear what our local 
lumbermen and farmers think 
about it The idea of reciprocity 
on such articles mentioned that 
are the mainstay of British Col
umbia strikes us as suicidal.

We are clearing out all our 
1910 stock of bicycles at 
sacrifice prices. ” '

J. BOAK

Covetavat St

This Oven Bakes Perfectly
because it is heated—because it is thoremgUy

always. Theheated, always. The beat-flues, broad and deep, 
encircle the entire oven so that it bakes as well 
at the top os at the bottom, and in tbe comets 
as well as tha centra. Tbe hotiom is doubly stiHeoed 
so it can’t warp and tih piea. Tbe bmer body al tbs 
Kootenay is thoroiwhly protected with asbeetoe—the oa« 
walls can't bum t&ougb. Besidea, tbe Kootenay oron la 
thorbogbly TentOated. No food can be tainted by fumes cr 
steam. You get perfect baking raeulta. Axk the nearest 
McClary agent to show you tbe many other advantages found 
excluaroy in a

KOOTENAY
steel Ran^^erat

______ This is an
unparalleled opportunity to 
get a high grade bicycle at 
a gr^t bargain. These 
machines are our regular 
stock of standard makes, 

all high grade.
SIsgeit Humbert Eilioldi Tmililt 

tidies, GenU tod leienlle Models

THOS. PLIMLEY
6tngt-7Z7 Jobissn Strtri. nwBt 697 
Sltit—1110 Gntmtst St Pbm699 

VICTORIA, B.C.

Write to the newest lieCleiy brsadi (or boohkt and detailed 
inforaiatiaa. It will tbow you why yoia ringe money will be 
beet Inveited in e Kooteney.

M^ClaiyS
LoeSee, Tenets, lloeind. Wlselpei, Veoessnr. SI. Jo»o,S.B. BinlUsi. CB(uy

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd,
Nnq FnUHU am* Hackiwi 1 SHdilt)

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WKDDLB Proprietor*

Headquarters for I ourists and
Commercial Men.

BoaU for hire ou Souienos Lake. Excel 
lent pUbing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is sUictly firiit class and baa been i^Ued 
throngbout with all modern convenienccB

WEST
Plm24 -PROPRIEIDIS= lipafl si

FREIGHTING
STABLES

naiui.B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER aedPAranuuieu

Wall I aper from 10c. a roll op.

STA-nON STREET 
Duncan, b. C

). M. CAMPBELL
Contractor and 

Builder
Estimates Given on all Kinds of Building. 

Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 
and Specifications FurnishcEL 

‘PtlONli S4 . OUNCA-N. B. C

R. H. Whidden
VI hi:el\a riuht

imW Ootam
always oa hand. 

I'Ddertaking and Punarala 
taken ebarge oU

Ail klods of Woodwork

DUNCAN. B. C.

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hand-made 
fanners’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up.
First Class U'ortmansAif.

All work promptly attended to.

STATION STREET, DUH6AR, I. C. «.

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
We ba\*e the only Eogllih Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DUNCAf^, a a

W. FISHLEIGH

England is watching with some 
anxiety the negotiations that are 
now pending between the United 
States and Canada on the (|ues- 
tion of tariff reciprocity. While 
allowing that Canada would not 
entertain any scheme which 
wonld conflict with the principle 
of the preference to Great Brit
ain, there is still the fear that 
should reciprocity prevail to any 
extent between the two countries, 
imperceptibly they would draw

NEW METHOD OF LOGGING.
A new method of logging has 

been tried in the States with con
siderable success.

It is called char-pit logging and 
briefly the method employed is 
this; “An excavation is made 
lound the stump, which is filled 
with cinders, c.vered with kind
ling and set on lire. The whole 
is then covered with clay in such 
a maimer as not to allow the 
heat to escape. In this way it is 
said stumps are sometimes burn
ed out to a depth of fifteen feet. 
The idea is evidently taken from 
the manner of charcoal burning 
and to the uninitiated is not so | 
siniple to carry out as it appears. 
If the fire goes out before the 
stump is burned through consid- ] 
ci-able labor has been expended j 
for nothing, as a big stump sur •' 
rmnded with kindling is not cov
ered with clay without several 
i',iurs of labor. It is, however, 
claimed that this method under 
certain conditions reduces the 
cost of clearing 25 to 50 percent.

DUNCAN, B. C. 
Upholsterer & French Polisher

All kinds of reptln, etc. 
Furniture Renovated equsl to new. 4vm

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock
Uieni and Stage Stables

stage leaves Duncan for Cow
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

Autos for Hire.

J. MARSH, Propr.

Duncan Bakery
KstabliHh(,il lUOO.

Bread, Pies, Cakes otaiidescrimioiis 
Fresh Every Day

Phone US
Opposite Post Office

••TlieW.ek" of Saturday last 
1 Iiiaiii- a iiio-t iiittresling article 
•y.i I be •Criiiicn Case," the inter
est of wbicli lies not particularly in 
\vh.at “Tlic Week " itself says on 
tbe subject, but ill llic accumula. 
'.■.mol iepiels on the c.ase by Ani- 
e icaii paiieis skilfully culled b» the 
■ Week ■ ■ to eiiii>basizc the con
i' iisiis ol opinion foriueil by the

Bocna Vista lotd
Cowichan Bay

together closer and closer, until , tacf'can pre-. Kcuerally. Tlicde- 
the weakened strains of the im- I'lasioii isihatCrippen had a speedy 
perial connection were broken i ut i.iir and square trial, that the 
asunder! Canada merged with . 'd.p- b>r,l .Mverstoiie, Ixird 
the United States in trade an,I c .ib-i Justice of i.ii;.;lana—did <-v- 
industry would be in the groalc.sl ' ; !liiua be u,ul,l to furthe- the 
danger of merging |H,lilically c .u ■, I jusii,-. an,l elimmaie waste 
also. We think the danger is ,-i luno-, and bat a tri-..l uch as 
much over-rated, that Canada is the oue m quesueu would have

FISHING, shooting 
BOATING

T. L. Forrest, Proprietor
l*iii*\». li.SvS .'JTJy

C. storey
Hfjivy'IVntiiiuif Hone, 

WhiW Uoatl IM.oDo X 92

HIGH-CLASS MILLINER
Ladles’ and Children’s Outfitter, etc.

Superior Quality—
Made of Finest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.

Ask for V.I. Oigara.

JUST ARRIVED—
A splendid assortment of SEQUIN and BUGLE

tCHEAPSIDE Store
TRIMMINGS

and ORNAMENTS, ALLOVER DESIGNS, etc., 
specially for evening wear.

Exclasive Designs Inspection Invited

STATION STREET - - DUNCAN, B. C.

First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assorted Stock (d ConiecUoaery,
Froit and Tobacco Always 

on Hand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

R.B.(iniiBi8Qn&SDn
Pluinbiiig, fieaiinn

and
$beet metal OPork.

Gasoline Engines * Pumps
These are Sound InTcstments:-

A parcel of 78 acres with French creek passing through 
and also C. P. R. Coraox right of way, for $35 per acre. 
Terms to arrange.

Also, a ^el of 50 acres for $30 per acre, suitable for 
sub-dividing. ______________

HENRY B. OREAVES
LAND AGENT. NANAIMO. B.C.

I IH H-fr-t-i I * M
MAPLE BAY

AT POST OFFICE.
Choice bnuids of Groceries cere- 

fully selected.
If we do DOt list wbst yon ssk 

for we sre slwsys plessed to 
|>rocare it Fresh em sl

wsys Id demsndrways

W.A. WOODS, Prop. 
t**t*«**ii*****«"i mm***

KING EDWARD 

=H0TEl=
Comer Yates and Broad StreeU 

VICTORIA, tt C
If you cootempUte ridtlBg Victoria 

you will find it wncth your while 
to itay at THB KING BttWdRD 
the oolr firat cleoe, medinm priced hotel 
in Victorie. THB KINO BDWARD 
HOTBL is ritnoted right in the heeit oi 
Uie city, with IM rooma, SO of which 

« nrivete heUu. end mnning hot and
Americmn orcold water in erery room.

Bnropein plena.
A. C HAMILTON. Prop.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Piope.

DUNCANS STATION]
Vanoonwr laiend.

Stage Heeta Train and Leans for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

K. MIYAKE
H8H MAUn. MPAHE8E FAHGT GORH

Fish Manan: Government St. 
JAPAHBSB Fancv GOODS: Station St.

All kinds of Pish lor Sole. 
All Idnd, of Help mpplied.

H. FRY,
B.e. Did Sarvtyor, RalIrMd. 
liydraNilcsimnlRgengMetr.
Office : Whittome Block.
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We Serve 
You Better

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“ The Store That Will Serve You Beat **

We Give You 
Better quality

OUR REMOVAL SALE
v\rith its Convincing Bargains, the talk of the town, now in full swing,

Six Days of Decisive Price Slashins:
To Demonstrate our Value Giving Ability

In to the powerful price reduction quoted in our opening edvertisement. we wiU place on lale every day a Harvest o! Matchless Bargain Specials,
it being our aim to give all an equal chance. Space win not permit ns to describe the hugains as we would like to.

SALE CLOSES NOVEMBER 30th.

Gent’s Furnishings
Suits ftom $6.00 and up
Bnglish Rain Coats . 6 60 and up
Heather Mixture Socks, at 20c pair
Underwear Values up to $1..so, for 7Bc
Top Shirts, Values up to $1.50, fcr 50c
Canvas Gloves, per pair . 10c

Ladies & Children’s Wear
ChiWien's Sweaters 7Bc and up

Ladies’ English Sweater Coats.

each . $2-65

Corsets, Vaioes up to $1.50, for . 75c

Beets and Shoes
Hen’s Tan, $6.00 Values, tor $4 A)

Men’s Black, $5.00 " “ &7B

Children's Shoes, Values np to $a.oo, for LOO 
Ladies' Shoes, Vaioes np to $3.50, for 2.26

Special Value in Furs
20 per cent. Reduction

00 CV6I7 CBC.

This to sn exsdlent apportnnity to aecbre 
for ’Xmas.

It Is our Intention to open our Dry Ooods and Toy Department In our ne-w building about 
Wednesday, December 7th. Santa Claus will be present to sreet the Children.

Tea will be served in oar Ladles’ WaiUag Room. Fall pmrUcalars given next week.

We Give You
Fresher
Goods Gowichan Merchants,

Lrimited, DUNOAN, B. O.

We Charge 
You Less, 
“Quality 
Considered "

Emergency Hospital
. The opera house has been en- 

gsged by Col Medley for an enter- 
taioment on Uecembm 13th.

The Scattered Circle of King’s 
Paugbters give tbeir annual De
cember sale of work on the 3rd of 
rvcemler in the Agricultii'Hl h-Ii 1 

The South fowiclia-' l-r mi 'i \ 
Club are giving a Wi 11 ki'n.ti t>V" 
act play " The .Marriace of K'tty' 
some time in i ecetnla r.
Previously acki owl -dgcil 51400 7s 

S. Ransom
Rev. F. r,. Cliri.-<lma-i 
V. L. Edwairtes 
A. C. Fawcett 
Ivy RCbekahs and rent 
of hall K. of P.
Mrs. Townsend 
St. Peter’s Chnrdi 
Hospital Sunday Collec
tion

$•475 75
To answer a number of inquiries 

the following list has been handed 
the Leader as the necessary furn
ishings of a room in the new Home 
Hospital. This list has been made 
out by Mrs. Hasell of Victoria and 
meets with the approval of both 
Dr. Rolston and Dr. Dykes.

I Hoapital bed
1 [ostermoor or snowflake] mat

tress.
6 pillows
2 pair blankets________________

6 pair of sheets 
4 or 6 draw sheets 
2 counterpanes 
12 pillow slips 
I sideway Uble
1 occasional table
2 rugs, about 6x3

I dresser
I washstand and cnxAery 
I wicker easy chair 
I ordinary chair 
I lamp or electric light 
1 hot wrater bottle 
I couch [not an actual necessity]

f window blind
The rooms for oonvaleaents wonld 

not need so many pillows nor so 
much bed linen nor the adeway 
table bnt might have a writing 
table and a bookshelf.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
Disraicr or Cowioiias 

TAKE NOTICE that I, SMsnnali G. 
CharlMvortb of Chwnuniu, oocnpation 
maiiiod woman, InUnd to apply for per- 
mtiaion to pniebaio tho following doaorib- 
od land!;—Forty (more or Ion) aorea com. 
monolDg aUa poat planted at lha aontb 
woat oonier of my I^, thonoo north oait- 
orly and northorly along high wat« mark 
to tho moat northorly point of Saotion «, 
Kango X, Cbomainoa Diitriot, BritUh 
Colombia.'M ebaina thanoa northorly to 
tbo moot toothoriy point of Lot 4, Cbom 
ainns Diitriot afonaaid, 3 ohalni; thence 
northeiiy along high water mark on \ho 
woitorly lid ol laid lot 4, to tho mort 
nortboriy point of aaid Lot 4, lOf chaini; 
thonoo loath waitotly in a itraight line to 
point of oommenoement, 30 ehaina.

Dated 3rd OctoW 1910.
Snaannah Gertrnde Charleaworth.

Thw Ninth

coun AIMA NO B206
A.O.F.

Mceu tho firm and third Thnridaya I 
mty month In the I.O.O.P. Hell. 
Viailing Bivthorn cordially welcomed 

H. W. Halpenny CniSF Rakcbb
O. W. BeU Sacaaraav

fI

Milled Where It Is 

Grown.
Contains No Hulls
B & K Rolled Oats are always fresh because 

our Mills are right m the heart ol the 
finest oat fields in the world and after 
B 4k K Rolled Oats have been milled 
they are packed at once into heavy cotton 

bags, which keep it fresh and 
clean.. We improve the flavor 
considerably by heating the grain 
while it is being rolled under 
great pressure. The rolling ^ 
process breaks the outer shell, 
or wall of the oats, which: 
makes it much easier to cook.

jmmial Ban
for IlK NStm of CNSMilM IfOUMI

will bw hwld In

eiMnainsi fiail 
noo. 24tb, 1910

HMiittiosi dwtkatti. Ddkt, H.oo
i’

i

HEALTH BAKERY
We want your orden for ’Xmas Poddinos 

Cakks. and UiNCK Pies 
We carry a full line of Pastbos, Pamct 
Biscum end CoNFEcnoinBiY. One qoatity 

on^—THE BEST
Noted lor Sweet Broad. Try ov Mlnoa Meat.

ENAM Hm. huMs

B&K EXTRA
CREAM

ROLLED OATS

PHOTOGRAPHS
Photo Xmas Oards 
Photo Calendars

Ammtear Pbtot Developed and Printed.

M. W. THOMPSTONE. Mwa. at

Cotton Bag

35c

are mealy—not stringy and tough like ordinary oats. They contain no hulls—no siftings. 
A large plate of BaK porridge in the morning 
is the best foundation you can possibly have for 
a hard day’s work, because it is a bone and 
muscle builder. And it’s cheap food too—a bag 
only costs 35c. If you want to know the goodness 
of B&K Rolled Oats buy a bag. But—buy to-day.

Meet
Eccnumucel 

No Hulla

The Brackman • Her Milling Co. Limited
RoaalaiM Sinikcaa. CalfWT

lOOF 
DUNCAN L0DGEN017L0.0.F

meeU evtry Satniday mniag Tiaft- 
ing btethem eociU^y welonaMd. 

w. f. CAstlxv, Ree. and Fla. Sac.

WOODMEN OP THE WORLD
AldirlaaCaaq>.CaaadiBBOldcr,mscl
lathe I. O. a P. Hall. Daaeaa, lha 
aaeoad Friday la each imiath Via. 
Mag drathara wckeiaa;

H. FeOa, Ctok.

K. of P.
Marta Loooa No. 13 K.or P. Meeting 

every Satarday evening In the new 
CaaUeBall. VialUag Kaigfau eoc- 
dially iavited to attend.

D. Food, C. C.
Jona N. Bvatis K.of R. a S,

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meet! in 1. O. O. P. Hall, lit. and 
3rd. Monday in each month.

Mra. D.W. Bell, Snerctary

VWTBVU ISMt M n AF-MI «n
X* Meetaevecy 2nd. Satniday in each 

month. Viihinit Bretham faivlWd.

Northern Stir L. 0. L. neati 
jvery 2nd end 4th Tueida^ of 
each month in the K. of P. HUL 

Visiting Biethem co .diilly 4a-
viteda

W J. Hwn. W. H. 
W. J McKiW. S«i.



r
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Local and Personal
Mr. J. M. Petennn nixlc the Irip 

to VietorU ud "back yoeterday.

Mr. W.' Sweeney waa in town yee- 
terday. i

Mr. A. Lee. repreaentinj; Brack- 
man, Kerr k Co. viaited Thincan yaa. 
terday.

: Mr. a Shepheid and famUy left 
nitetdM for Victoria, whore they 
will in fntnre reside.

ihie Ladies' Aoziliary of the Meth
odist Chnrch spent a very enjoyable 
afternoon last Wednesday with Mrs. 
W. J. McKay.

, last Tneaday several stage loads 
, of Weihodist Chnrch mombon and

friends Jonmeyed to Maple Bay and 
gave a most sncceaafnl entertainment 
in the school boose in aid of the 
chnrch furnishing fond of the Maple 
Bay eharoh. Among those who took 
part in the programme were Miss H. 
Bell, Mr. Finch and Mr. W. P. 
Thompaon of (fnamichan lake.

The annual entertairmient of the 
Hethpdist Snnday School will’lre held 
on Friday, December u.trd. An ex
cellent programme of fancy HrUla, 
so^ and recitations is being prepar
ed by Um children and as usual a 
great time is looked forward to by 
the little onea A Christmas tree 
will be a feature of the evening and 
every child attending, whether a 
member of the school or not, will re. 
ceivo something from the tree. Any 
one srishing to put a present on the 
tree for somebody else may do so.

Mr*. Brasior-Crcagb left on the 
1 yth instant with her son Mr. Ralph 
Vounghnsland for Victoria, on route 
to Califomiu whore they purpose 
spending tho winter.

The annual boll givon by the Oow- 
ichao Agricultural Awociation will 
he held on January i ith next in tho 
-Agricultural hall.

Mrs. Knocker will hold a weekly 
danoiog elsss *st the ClilTs bohool on 
Tnesclsy from 2.30 to 4, to commence 
November 8tb. All wlibing to join apply 
to Mrs. Knocker. Cowichau Htation. 0«e

Mrs. W. A. Sturrock, of Port 
Townsend, who has been a visitor 
with her psronta Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Petenon, left for home yesterday.

BROWN'S IN TOWN.
This farcical comedy was presented 

to an appreciative audience at the 
Knights of Pythiss’ hall on Thursday 
evening last and carried one through 
from Isigiuuiug to end with a light 
heart that made tho fall of tho cur
tain come all too sooil Notwith
standing tho fact that the caste had 
to bo reset at tho last moment owing 
to tho suthlcn call of Mr. Blydcn and 
another of the company to Vancouv
er, the play had a swing about it 
that was highly cretlitablo to tlie act
ors and actresses and proved tho 
versatility of tho Blydon players to 
be far above tlio average in the var
iety of their histrionic ability.

Mr. B. C. Gardner, who is leaving 
for Trail, B. C. on Thursday or Fri
day, wishes to exprem his regret that 
owing to the sodden change in his ar
rangements he will he unable to say 
good-l^e to many of his friends.

Mr. Gardner has been appointed 
sob-manager of tho B. N. A. at Trail 
and while eongratnlating him on his 
appointment, we are sorry he is leav
ing Duncan, which regret we are 
sure will be shared by all patrons of 
the bank.

iv"
, The foUo ntlemen have snb-

aeribed their mtmes as life members 
of the Cowiohan Agricultural Associ
ation, thereby bonefitting the funds 
of the Association to the amount of 
t22S.OO:

The President, A. Allan Mutter; 
Messrs. G. H. Hadwen, H.W. Bevan; 
L. F. Solly; T. Gibbonig H. D. Evans; 
Howard Fry; E. D. Taylor and one 
other.

It b expected that Hr. Ramplin, 
P. O. C. C. of the W. U. wiU bo 
in Dahcan and attend the regular 
meeting of the order to bo held on 
the second Friday in November. ,U1 
members of the order are rec|ucstcd 
to make a special effort to attend.

COWICHAN STA'nON 
On Tuesday evening last a very 

successful entertainment was hold in 
tho Cowiclian Hall in aid of tho Em
ergency Hospital, and notwithstand
ing tho adverse woather tho attend
ance waa good, tho hall being full 

The firft part of the entertainment 
was devoted to a concert in which 
tho following took part: Mrs. L.
Norie; Mrs. Wallich; Mrs. Noel, Mrs. 
Knocker; Mrs. Parry; Miss May and 
Messrs. Boupor; Knocker, Thomson, 
Drake and Gardner.

In the second part was presented 
tho comedy entitled “ Kitty Clive,” 
tho parts being taken as follows: 

Kitty Clive Mrs. Leggo-WUlis
Landlord Mr. Drake
Phoebe Hiss Hay
Mr. Bales Hr. Leggo-WUlis
Tliis old fashioned comedy was pre

sented to tho audience in a highly 
perfected way, those taking port in 
it having grasped tho genuine wit 
which they rendered in a subtle and 
refined maimer. Wo think tho work 
that must have Is'vn put into this 
porfonrianen too gissl for a single 
night and should ls> m)ieate<l in a 
larger luill—say in Duncan, whoro it 
should prove a great attraction.

BORN
At Bliawnigan Lake November 14, 

to the wife of Mr. J. B. Burdes a son

Mrs. J. HamUton came up from 
Vietoripto attend the baiaar held I 
on Saturday last by the ladies of ISt. 
Andrew's OnUd. WhUe in town she 
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. Anderson.

At the Limes, Duncan, Nov. 16, 
to the wife of Mr. C. J. Irving a son

At Duncan, Nov. 23, to tho wife 
of Mr. U. Mottisliaw, adanglitor.

-At Lsnlysmith, on Monday, Nov
ember 21st, the wife of Martin Van- 
nicr of Duncan, a daughter.

As in years gone by, tho Foresten 
are hard at work making prepara
tions for their annual ball, which is 
undoubtedly one of tho events of ev
ery season, An energetic committoe 
has been appointed and will do ev
erything possible to make tho ooni- 
ing affair a memorable one in the 
history of social events of the Cow- 
ichan distnet. The committee mem
bers are Messrs. Rutlmlgc, Smith, 
Gibbons, Jas. Evans and D. W. Bell. 
An advertisement and further partic
ulars will appear later. Thi: only 
information that can be given out at 
present is that the hall will Iw hchl 
during Christmas week.

A CARD 
Thu Quamiclian MUI Co. Lt<l., has 

this day sold its property and bespeaks 
for its successors the same generous 
patronago it has liocn accorded, and 
for which it Iwgs to tliaud heartily 
the contractors and others with whom 
have been maintained mutually pleas
ant business relations.

Thu (Juiuiiichan Mill Co. Lt<l., will 
I>ay all liahililies and collect all uo 
counts due the Company to date. 
Duncan, Id Nov., 1910. 79n

Read The Leader.

The G)wichan Leader
Printing and Publishing 0>., Ltd.,

.UCK latMWINii

Artistic ^Xmas Cards
From a leading Edinburgh House

P Samp

8el«ctorl for |•riDtiii;; 'us|).|fr«
Mini adtlrt^R.

Samples at H. F. Prevosl’s Store

Condensed Ads*
OAnOttta OIA93

rtALT WATER ITIUNT.
KOK SALE—2(10 •crMof >{(mrl luvo) Und, 

DO rook, with i mile front&f* on 
of iim^ taody beach, oo bluff,
road down to beach, and a main road at 
back of entire block, 200 yardi from E. 
and N. railwaya inoomparable riew; 
near to hotel, store, postoffloe, local and 
long distance pbone. Price |S8 per 
acre, half eaah. Owner, p. a boa 1075, 
Victoria. 4«

KOB SALE—Poor dosen rery fine brows 
Leghorn PoUeta. AprU birds, f2.50 
eaeht also one grade Jersey Cow. Mrs. 
C. E. Ixee, Glenora. 36o

FOR HALE—About 6 acres good land, 
all in grass, part cleared, good spring 
water. Beantifnlly situated near Cow* 
Lehan Station. New honses and fenoes. 
Terms or commission. Come and eee 
for yoor self. Going to be sold.—D. 
Stewart, Cowichan Station. 40n

For Sale—A well grown, grade Holstein 
heifer, from an excellent milking strain 
To calve Jan. 6th. Price $40—Apply 
Meliln, The Fens. Somenos Lake. 60n

For Sale Cheap—5 acre lots partly cleared 
very suitable for poultry and with fine 
view of lake. 1( miles from Tyoe, 5 miles 
from Donean. L. F. Solly, Lakeview 
Farm, Westholme. ^58n

For Sale-r-2| year old oolt, eonnd, well 
broken, quiet, abosi 1200lbs, masted, 
Priee $200. Apply Foeter. Cowiohan 
Uke. 54n

Wanted—4 S. C. White Leghorn eocks, 
one or two years old, Ernest Hanson’s 
•train. W. H. Hayward, Donean. 67o

For Sale—Cooking stove, 4 bolee, re 
voir, nearly new, bargain. Apply S. 
Leader office. OOn

Wanted—Rnt class Jeieey eow, most be 
fresb. 2nd or 3rd call, aboot 4(Mbs per 
Douglas Groves, Westholme. 6ln

For Sale-^mart Cob, good driver, fine 
hack, motor proof and train proof. For 
immolate sale, price $i25. Apply F. S. 
W. Leader olfioe 62n

Ten Dollars Reward—will be paid for the 
recovery of a Pigskin Fly iKMk and a 
small canvass Fly case oontaining many 
dosen of Salmon and Trout Flies. W. 
H. White, Tzoohatoffl. 63n

Strayed—To Mr. McKinnon's farm, abont 
1st August, a dark red, inclining to 
brindle heifer, bad bell on 65n

Bedroom, with lioard preferred, reqnired 
by gentleman, in Dnnoan. Apply T. 
Leader onioe. 6$n

Wanted—Empty •neks by Cowichan Mer- 
ehants Ltd. 67n

Have yun got pour male binls foruext yott 
I liav'o some 1st oldIU White Leghorn 
and White Wyandotte cockerels at I2JS0 
L. F. Solly. Westholme. 52n

For Sale—Six thoroughbred buff Legbmii 
cockerels. Shepherd's Strain, $i each. 
Also, three pure hr d Indian runner 
drakee'*of i>rue taking ctock. Aire. 
Kobeon, Nelson’e Kanob, Cowiohan 
Bay. 72n

Lost—Monday, November 2Ui, lietween 
5.3U and tf p. m., a parcel oontaining 
3 pieces of colored ribltou. Loet be
tween Cowichan Merchants and C. U. 
Dickie's residenoe. Please retnm to 
Mre. Dickie. Mo

For Sale—A few pare bred White Wyan* 
dotte cockerels, $2.5U each. Apply 
Mrs. Gibbons. HiUbank P. U. 86n

bor Sale—Four Cows, three yearling heif 
ers, two eighteen months old oolts, one 
general puimce horse. Apply F. C. 
Holmes, Dnncan. . 84n

For Solo—15 months old Berkshire sow 
al>ont 250 lbs weight and 8 small pigs 
$35 the lot. Apply Leeder Oflioe. S2n

Wanted—Pore bred brood sow, bred. 
Twoeilie, WestbUme.

Por Sale—16 White and Boff Leghorn 
Pullets, $1.25 each. Twoedie, West- 

holme. 85n

W. J. WHITE 
Saddler and Harness Maker

SPECIAL FOR THREE MONTHS
Machiiii‘«imule HariicHH nt Wliulemile. 

Now in tliv tiniu t/o buy nml navo 
monoy.

Binglu HaruiMM fioiii $12 to $90 
Team Harne^a from $40 to $110 

BcU £i^/isA Hartuu made the place 
by Experieaeed Workmen.

WhipH, BiU, IlIajikotM, Suap-s etc. 
Knglitth l)og CulIarM, LtverpiMt) Hits.

Importer of EiiglUh Goufin.

HamcHN Uepairofl.
QfU Club UagH Uijuun^l at sliort 

uotice.

Agent fi»r Kigs himI

raws CASH t

The Duncan Trnilins tam
The New Store -DUNGAN’S BARGAIN CENTRE
W
Duncan.

E ara now in a position to ahow the public a line of O17 QOoda, Drees 
Goods, Silks, Men’s and Boy's ClotUnK. Hen’s Fnmishinfs, Show and 
Groceries, such ss have heretofore never been seen in the City of

We have the Styles. We have the qualities
but the moet important of all are the low priew we quote our gooda at

Mnni nh nicis m tMfSWr nM nl M ilM|b W nek il M mw uMt'
Our priew on new goods will have a tendency to rather nuke oar readers sit 

np and take notice when they realize the qoalitiw and see the low priew we quote 
them at

Glorious opportunitiw for the coming wwk:
Dry Qooas 

7 lb. Wool Blankets, leg. $4; this week $2.66
111^ Ibex Flannelette Blankets, this

wwk.............................. $L40 pair
Pull sized Comforters, reg. 276; 

this week .... 1.80 ea.
76c Cashmere, all colors, this week 66c yd.
$L26 Lwther Tams for children at 60c ea.
$L 26 Dress Shirts to clear, at 50e
12 pr. Odd Fanta, reg. 3.25; this

week..............................1.35 pr.
Qooda dallvvred to tail ■

Shoes
Men’s 14-inch Sporting Boots,

Visdlised Soles, reg. price,
$7.60 a pair; this week .

Men’s Valour Calf Blucheia, 
reg. $6.00; this week

Women’s Patent Colt Blucher, 
reg. $6.00; this week

Oroceties
60c Black Tee. thU week at .
26c pkg. Carnation Wheat Flakes, 16e pkg.
25c Crow & Blackwell Fruit Jams at 16eea.
Orangw at .... 36c doz.

fcrto—prompt dwilvory

.

Walter & Kibler
PHONB V7 Propriotorw.

The King’s Daughters
wm hold their annual

Sale of Work
on Satusdav, Dec. 3, 
------ 1910, in the-------
AOBICUI.TDEAI, Hau.

Exhibit of old-tinie fancy work and 
needle work; also

" My most hated possession " will 
be offered for sale I 9311

Esqaiautt k Haulmo RallinT CA.
office of tho Saporintondont.

TENDERS
For Cloaring Bight of Way.

Tendon will be received by the 
undenigoud up to December 5th, 
1910, for clearing the right-of-way of 
the Cowichan Lake Branch of the E. 
Jc N. Railway from Mileage Five (6) 
to end of line at Cowichan Lake.

Plans and apecificatioiu can be seen 
at the office of the Diviaiooal En. 
gineer of tho £. J; N. Railway, Vic
toria, B. C.

H. E. BEASLEY,

94n Superintendent.

Seventeenth Anniversary ^

Maple Lodge No. 15, K. of P.
This Lodge wiU hold a

DANCE
Friday Evening, November 25th

Proceeds to be devoted toward fcriiishing a room ill the Cuiivol- 
escent Home and EmergeticyHospital

SBHL-BANTLY ORCHESTRA
- Tickets: Gentlemen $t. Ladies 75c. Sjicctators soc. 

Refreshments and Games Upstairs.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTBlCTBOrCHKMAIXns AND COKIAKXN

TAKE NOTICE thU BritanaU Mining 
& Smdting Co., Limited, an ineorporated

Basketball
Cloverdale, Victoria

vs.
Duncan

K. of P. Hall
Saturday, November 26,

at 8,30 aharp.
890

»v aAaaamvaaa^ awaaaeaww, g..^. —
company having iU head oBioe at Brit
annia Beach in the Diftriot of New Weet- 
minitar, Miner* and Smdten, intende to 
apply for permiuion to lease for twenty* 
one yean the following deeoribed la&det 

Commencing at a poet planted on the 
Heaoh at high weter mark at North East 
comer of Section One, Range Eleven, 

DUtricl, thence aonth east-

Barber Bros.
1235 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

erly.and following the high water merk of 
said Heotion One, Range Eleven. Che* 
maiaai District sad the high water mark 
of Section Twenty. Range Three, Comia- 
ken District approximately forty • five 
chains to the point of intenection of the

DOLLS, TOYS, QAMBS Etc.,
BIRTHDAY AND CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Com* and mmm ud or writo for partleulara

Hail Orders Promptly Attended To

VUMUa W»UW |SVSU« we aaeww—— w—

Eastern hoaadary of Smelter Reserve on 
pari of eaid SectioaTwonty, Range Three, 
roin'lakeii District with said foreshore, 
thenoe due North to low water mark, 
thence in a north westerly direction lol- 
lulling said low water mark to a point dne
East of iHiint ol ooinmencement sad ___Capital Plaolng and Saw ims Co.
oriM*.

l>*t« of loontion, November let, 1210.
BriUnnia .Mining & Smelting Co.,

Umited.
k l»er Joeepb Devittr AgonU

ORCNARO AND COnDNUEHT Sn., VICTORIA. I. C.
OoofS, SMhM and Woodwork ol All Kinde aad Dmbgma, Fir. Cadw nH 

5pmce Latte, ShlaglM, MonMtags. BcL
p.o.b«.3*3 lemon. aONNASON CO. Ltd.
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PATHETIC END OF COUNT 
TOLSTOI.

Coant Tolstm passed away at 
Asiapora on Sunday morning last 
tinder conditions pathetic in the ex
treme. Estranged from his wife 
and iiubiicd with the idea of spend
ing the remainder of his life in 
strict retirement he was journeying 
to the Caucasus when illness over
came him and lie died in a small 
hut at a wayside station. At the 
age of 33 he was fighting in the de
fence of Seba.stapooI against the 
British and French forces, and bis 
repniatian as a writer commenced 
with his graphic descriptions des- 
yutched from the seat of war. At 
the close tf the Crimean war he 
devc ted himself entirely 10 litem- 
tore niid to the amelioration of the 
conditions of his fellow countrymen 
In one respect he was greater tlian 
any man in Kuszia, for ll•■lwilh- 
standi-'g his advanerd ideas in pol
itics and his S.cinlistic writings he 
remained immune from government 
peiserntions where- others wouid 
have met their doom in Silic-hi. 
The London Times wa.' a medium | 
for many of his utti ranees, too ad
vanced icr rublicaiion in Russia.

BRITISH COLUMBIA S 
LKADKR.

(Nelson News.)
But a year has elapsed since Hon. 

Richard McBride was last in Nel
son, yet much has been done in 
that time by the government of 
which he is the head, and many re
sults of his policy have already ap
peared. The railway contract that 
be then promised and which was 
declared to be a myth has been 
submitted to the legislature and 
ratified. The provisions which he 
said it would contain it has been 
found to embody as well as many 
others for the benefit and advantage 
of the people of British Columbia. 
The effect which he predicted it 
would have upon the development 
of the province is already becoming 
apparent in many actual and Un- 
gible forms. Nor has the activity 
of the government been coi.fined to 
this legislation. Other progressive 
measures of the first importance 
have become law. Still others are 
in coarse of preparation. A large
and comprehensive programme of 
public works has been embarked 
upon and will be continued. The 
satisfactory financial condition of 
the province has been maintained 
and enhanced.

The premier is in a good position 
to face the electors whom he asked 
to entrust him irith a renewed 
lease of power. He has given to 
the country the spectacle of a min
istry, fresh from a general election 
in which the opposition has been 
almost wiped ont and with its full 
term yet to run, displaying a seal 
for the public good that is nsnally 
associated with the eve of an ap
pearance at the polls.

A son of British Columlaa by 
birth, he may be r^arded as a type 
of the native born popnlaticn that 
srill be brought fbrft by this great 
province. Honored at home he is 
honored abroad. Thronghout the 
Dominion his is now a familiar 
name and in every province be is 
held in high esteem by men of all 
parties. He has a great work to 
complete for British Columbia and 
in accomplishing that he will de do
ing what is foi the immense advan
tage of all Canada and the empire. 
In time to come he may guide in a 
more direct manner the destinies oi 
the Dominion at large. If so we 
may confidently look for the same 
qu^tiesto bring forth the same 
fruits in national as in provincial 
administration.

In the endeavor to rmnstate 
the yeoman on the land in Eng
land much ia being done and said 
by those who have this valuable 
national work in hand. An ex
ample is quoted of Canadian 
legislature bearing on this sub
ject: "The warning about usury 
has been heard in Canada, land 
the legislation of that Dominion, 
with the express view to guard
ing rural ownership, is worthy of 
study by our own Legislature 
was quoted by a recent speaker 
in London.

DUNGMi’S GREATEST
Clo|hing Sale

OPENS TO-DAY
Httmki, HmtiK 2M

il 9J0 u. tor 5 San adl

Men’s and Yonth^ Soiti 
and OvereostB, worth $10 

now 13.96

CROWDS CROWDS
AT TBS OaXAT

BANKRUPT
at Daaoaa fon«d u to rapaatwUy clow oar doon. Thoj wan hare froo Doaoaa and ailac oiviadi 
jm Moadt and neighboca. Thay cams, tkay taw and boaght. Coaa baton it is too laSo.

OpensaiTunGan
wmikfui-n

at^30a.m.

nmn lawiw? e*-

$15,000 Worlli of High-Emilo Clidn%
Furnishings, Hats, Boots, otc., is boing shainefully slaughtorofl

Wednesday, Nov. ?3 to Monday^ Novr 2$^
In the Large Store on

Kennetti St between Craig and filbiiec StatbuiiStHKt

!

The Cause of this Great .. _ , I vacate.
. The balance of the 026,000. stock has been removed fp panean ott Kewiatlr .iui(l ia 

being slaughtered in five days — Wednesday, November 23rd, to Monday, November 28, to midnight lliia* imia will* give' y«n' Mia - op
portunity that happens once in a lifetime to buy new fall and yrinter clothing, furnishings, hate, boots, ahoe^ etc., for leas Oaii dHt of One ‘raw 
moterial, letting tho Ub->r entirely ont of the question. It will pm you to edme 50 miles to attend this great sale. If you value money it ie iswitiveiy 
one of tho greatest clothing sales ever held in Duncan since the birth of Vancouver Island. Come with the erowda. Lst nothing keep yon awiy. 'The 
hour set tbe date you know—Wednesday, November 23, to Monday night November 28th.

LasoIc Read Realize
Come with the crowds-

Rejoice 
-rata or Mae.

Act Quickly

Clothing Bargains
The adf-oame $10.00 Suita aad Over-
' ooata now in aooh popular demand 

for boaineaa wear, now
Cheviot Orerooeta and Soita like. 

yon Iiavo alweya bought at $13.50, 
the aame handaome patterna, now -

Men'a Suita and overooate in high- 
grade Chevioto, dependably lined, 
aplendidly tailored; regular price 
$16.00; now ....

$18.00 Overooate and Wonted Suite, 
hnndrode of them included and 
money beck for garmente retumed 
thia sale . . - - -

Unfiniahed Wonted Overooata and 
Saits that sell everyvhere at $20, 
regnUr price $20.00; eale price -

Overooate and Suita, perfectly tailor
ed. It aoema a pity toaell thomao 
low. Regular price, $22.50; now

Overooata and Suita, ell colon for 
best dreae wear, hand tailored. Yon 
might go in any atoro on Vanoon- 
ver Island trying in vein to dnpli- 
oate them imder $30.00; yon oau 
get them here at ...

Hat Department
Soft and Stiff Hata worth $2.00; 

now
Big line Hate, worth np to $3.50; 

now -------
Men’s Soft Ha^ fall shapes, worth 

$3.00; sale price ...
Capa 35o and S5o valnaa now -
Fine line of oapa worth np to $1.50'

$3.95
5.85
6.95
9.95

10.85
11.95
14.85

85e
1.95
135

So

45c

A oar doom at Nanaimo
bv the eoondl’B moeting: 

Aid. Forrester stated the Street Oomiuit>' 
tee had taken the eagineer, health ofEoer and 
sanitary inspector to inspect the hoildings 
which were condemned. The street oommit- 
tee had recommended the buildings to be rased.

Men's Furnishings r-Oonfd
Writing paper worth 60e box, now tBm

Boots-Almost G^n Away

■i

An enurmons stock of fine I I at the aaeioy of the
pablie. The greatest boot valnee on earth.

Men’s Furnishings
Men's and Boys’ Shirta, price $1.00; 

sale price, ...
Hen’s Shirts, white end fancy pat- 

teina price $1.50 and $3.00; now
Hen’s and Boys’ Underwear, worth 

np to 76c; now - -
Men’s Cotton Hose, worth lOo and 

15c; now - - - .
Hen's Handkerohieb, hem stitehad, 

fancy border, worth ISc; aula prioe 
three for -

Wool Underwear, worth np to $1.76, 
now ....

Sweaters and Sweater Coats, worth 
$3.50 up to $6.00, now -

Ties, worth 50c; sale price, -
Hen’s Wool Sox, worth to SOe; sale 

price, ....
Snapendera, worth 35e, now •
Ladies’ Hoae, worth 35e to $1.00, 

now ....
Men’s Fancy Hose, all oolors, worth 

35c, now ....
Ladies’ Handkerohieb, worth lOe, 

now 2 for - - ' -
Ladled Vesta, worth to sOe, now
Boys’ Overcoats, worth to $3.00; 

now - - - .
Men’s Slioker Coata, foil length, 

worth $3.50, now ...

85c
85c
85c

5c
10c
75c

65eto1.95
IBO

15c
ISO

5eto35c
10c
5c
too

95c
1.65

Mahj o^Uds lot 
50. At tmi nle $1.45 

1.75
1.95

2.as
8.95

Ladies’ Boots, every pair gn^puteedM rS'.«&"'4l£’5cto2.95
than 3.50; at thia oals s ' .V

Men’s Pkhb
Man’s Paata, worth 2.50, wry - §§•
Men’s Pants in grey stripes and pUin 

ahapeo, for dreos wear;' ngutar 
price, 3.60, now - -r ■ . -

Men’s Wonted Tronsera, woA 6.I0O 
and 6.00, made in up-to-dete etyies^

Hen’s Laos Boota.
were sold for $3.50.

Hen’s Boots for bnaineas wiiar that 
mean aervioe and eomfort.''' Wbrlh ' 
$5.60, now .

Hen’s Fine Boots, made from geleofi. 
ed oeM skin tad viei kid. Ahtoally 
worth np to $1.00, now .

Here’s the greateet ohonoe h the 
Bale for $2.86. We offer (ho boo$ 
boot on the globe for the ptio«^ 
certainly equal to any 6.00aM 6.M 
make - - -iv •

ffigfa Top Shorn; worth np ti> $7.50; 
now - . - A.

1.75
2J5

Then am haatiratii at ether aetMet tee memef 
eat te menttea here that will he 

precticellr gtrea mwey-

Free Ride to 
Duncan

MksM fma r«nM tit tq 
la pafeman of $1600 H 

sHtiiafialti.

Men’s and Boys’ Shirta, 
worth $1.00, now 35o

Now goins on in full blast
GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
KENNETH STREET BETWEEN CRAIQ and JUBILEE

Store open evenings. 10 extra sales people here to supply your wants.

DUNCAN, B. O.

Oar Goaraotee

It mn |M n h Ml iWH 

bam^lLMii’iMlfiMlN

Men’s Fine Hnita and 
Overcoats, worth to ISO,

now $14.86

1836 THE BANK OF m Hirsch P. FRUMENTO

British IMi Ameiica
va Vaara la Capital aad Ra > Ova. ST,ooojaeo.

Every Banktag 
Accommodatton

offond to Faimcn, Cattle- 
men, Minera aa4 
Lnmbermcn.
Sales Nota haadled aa 
most favorable terms. 

otiar-lra ea any Bank Money advanced to tcUabie
men at leaaonable raWa.

Money sent to any point by Hooey (Mct, Dmft at 
Telegraph Tnnate.

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hsnham, Manager,

Subscribe for the Leader,$1 ayear

Britiah (kilnmbia 
Land Surveyor,

Land. Timber and Mine Surveys 
Telephone 21 

Dnncan B. C.

Phone 1JJ3. p.o. Box 162. Vic, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
PiBiiT Cuas PiAnopcsTa and Okt.an 

Tuhbb and MAXaa.
Ute ColUrd & CollArd, Beg., and Hirks 

A Loviah Piano Co., Hamu & Ri«cb, 
agents, Victoria
Postal communicationt receive prompt 

sttantioii. Duncan and District vitited 
cverv month.

Onoeries, Boota and Shoes, Dry 
Goods Sic. 6te.

ss cheap and os good as 
'can be pnrebaaed anywhere. 

HOTBL ACCOMmODATIOS. 
'’oat Office in bnilding. 

Cowiehan Statkm. - B. C

Ctt7 neat III|^

PICTURE Utjs--
New Uooldiogs, aad «m prepared togi?e 
SetU&cUoii. Call end inepcct mj Mock

ciriKFRAMING

D PLA8KBTT. Prap
Finest AaMrtment Mata, 

Head (%eeaa and Tiifn a 
specialty.

w. T. BAKRerr.
Olobst Estaslisbko Shokiukbb

Bfrata ukI ShooM Repaired aad Made 
to Order.

I Al/ Wort Gmoramieal First CUss. 
ksinriTH Street, Duvoab, B. 0*

r ..'S
c.
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It’S Up
To You
Now!

|-»iOR i\Vo VF.ARS WP have worked 
to ptn y.-'ii f'yjixd.r's-fruit strc' s for 

" ;,’oiir 0. and v.e r.re proud of
the i esuljjp fw we certain.y have got the 
Kiwds. to deliver. It ie up to you now to 
siy’wkst i'o:': v.-int. sa.! injure yourself 
against disappointment ijy patronizing an 
industry in yoor own district, to your pro
fit and outs.

Send us your name for our catalogue; 
it’s good reading, the prices are right and 
you can’i get better goods elsewhere. 
You’ve no need to take my word; come 
and look at them.

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Somenos, V. I.

C. Stone & Co.
Lumber Man ufacturers.

A Large Stock of all kinds of

Lumber
on hand.

Our Mill yard b.cing crowded 
we want tot move some stock 
to make room.

Ask for prices.

DRY LUMBER
of good ijnality i»vcr)*f^«;ential for Imild-_ ^ ^ »vcr)*f\5
Ing pnrpo'y-t—especially for residctif^s. 
Wc a'f voicing our ihron^f.: ihi*
a.iTcrl:s.’Civ:iV ss ■■re 'W>»re evervi'iic to 

k>ioA* that we carry iu^ aitick

CholM Uiabit, rujii ti driuad tnll ntunail. 
m II(M flMriit. Iiikla Flaiib. Own 

WW«n. SWbt. WH,
and everything else that belotitrn to a 

welbsiocked lumber y.ird.

J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
Phune as P.0.0**7»

\y. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,........................B. C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I hat'c plans 
of Houses costing from S400 to 
$:o 000, and will be pleased to pve 
yon au ctimnic. Best materials 
aud workmaiLship used.

T<rlrphonn R9.t—^ P. O. Box 30i

A. Murray
I.M.IKS’ AX1> UkSTS’ CLOTI1V3

Gleaneil, Pressed and Dyed
Ne.vt Habxess Shop,

CORRESPONDENCE 
Eiditor Cowichan Leader:

Dear Sir—May I use your pap-

tions under it were hdd, and the 
people disregarded it; they show
ed their old lack of interest and 
oxpose.d themselves to the impo- 
sitica of the penalties which had 
been prescribed. Then the pen
alties were not enforced. The 
authorities, who are disposed to 
administer penal laws with in
dulgence, took the ground that 
the punishment was too severe 
for a first o.Tence, and ao no per- 
son snifered for breaking the 
law. The next step, which was 
delightfully logical, was to hold 
that the law bad fallen into 
desuetude, so that it would be 
illogic.al to enforce it The cul
prits wore mainlv the best citi
zens of the country; and apart 
from the impolicy of barrassing 
such an element, there seems 
ground for suspecting that the

U4UOR .acT, ma 
Seetian42.

Noticz ii hereby give" >bat, on tka let 
day of December noxt; a|i[iliaAtiou vUl be. , 
mndo to the Soperinteedent of rrorindel 
Police for reoawel of too hotel Ueenae to 
■ell liqocr by retail in the hotel known aa 
the Station Hotel. Cobble liiU, in tba.. 
Prurioco of Hritiab Colombia.

Dated thia nth day of Octubm, IHO.
NaUon LeCroix, A]>plioant. '

er as a medium to call the atten- 
tention of the Municinal Council 
to the .more than disgraceful 
quagmire lying at the foot of the 
trunk road to Somcnos.

Seeing .that alongside of the 
road is a gravel pit. the expense active politicfans were not keen

LiguoK ACT.
Soetioiv <4.

Notioe it hereby giren that on tbo Srat 
day of Deeoraber. ooxt, uppUeation will bo 
made to the SoparintoDdoiit of Prorin^ 
Pelioe for renewal of the hotel Ueooeo to 
■ell liqnor by retail in the hotel known ■■' 
Koonlg’a Sliewnigan Lake Hotel, aitoatq 
at Shewoigan Lake in tba Prerlnea ol 
Uritiah Columbia.* *.'

Dated thia olerenth day of Octob rlOlO 
oMa Anna Koonig, Applicant.

UU.\C,tN
Mu

>AII KIndaa of

of putting it in a way so that one 
can at least get up and dewn 
wquld be very little indeed. 1 
am quite sure the Council has 
been doing some good work on 
the loads and onlv wanted their 
attention called to this particular 
part to put it right at once.

Yours truly,
J. G. Sumerville.

Harness
Made qr Repaired 
at short notice.

Telephone No,. 80 or 35

■■•••easee—e—•—kteaaeeeeaeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeec-

BRING YOUR OLD ONES
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

D. R. Hattie

Sportsmen
Qet our Catalogour

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacilic 

■ Coast.

Fraser Hardware
Vancouvir. 2.C.

S. G. H/ NSON’S i
STANDARD WHiTE lEglR^Si

The Breeding Hens sea.son 1911 are part of the 
flock of 402 pullets whiw in January, Kebruary and' 
March establislied a recorti for flocks of that size by 
laying 23532 eggs.

The Cockerells headin g the breeding pens are 
bred from trap nestrd her,;-, wi'h individual record.s 
in their puilet year of 200 u.jg.s and over.

Birds bred from these matings must give ex
ceptionally good reeultai

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANl, Prop.

Laumity work called lor aiul ilc* 
li\creil. Price.** rc.iNOuabk-.

DUNCAN. - B. C,

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

.All 'Ei icU O! liol;) .supplied, <i i:„■ 
Cord Wood sold in leng; ■ 

KENNETH STiail..
; DUNCAN.........................C.

DI3-MANXLING OF WHITE 
CITY.

To give an ideao: the extent 
of the recent Japan-Brilish ex
hibition which was closed on 
Octoi’er 29th last, it may be 
stated tlrat there are employed 
in di.'-ir.antl'inK it over 4,000 men 
daily; two thousand vans and 
eighleen locomotive engines be
ing commissioned to remove the 
exhiitils and stsils. The build
ings are to remain, and are being 
protected by dainp - resisting 
duiu. Nearly 8ii million people 
visited tlie exhibition and the 
highest attendance in one day 
was 460,200 people.

to force into participation in poli
tics a portion pf the community 
whose active interest, if awak
ened, would upset the state of 
affairs in which they fiourished. 
So the attempt at securing com
pulsory voting failed.

Thus the leadirg case, the one 
recorded instance where an at
tempt has been made to estab
lish compulsory voting, is ad
verse.

It is plain, of course, that con
ditions arc widely different here, 
and too much attention need not 
be paid to it Still, it is instruc
tive to see how the ensetment of 
stringent laws fails to change 
dcepscated national habits. The 
Spanish remedy clcai ly is to in
duce the citizens to take an in
terest in national affairs; tlien 
they will vote without compul 
sion. Perhaps the Uanadian 
remedy is not altogether dis
similar.

Bool *yotir orders for aatcMag Eggs
well in advance if you went early laying pulleu.

March, - 
April. -

EG6S FOR HUTCHINS
I’lT 13 IVrini- IVrl.'i
$3.00 $15.00 May. - $2.50
3.00 15.00 June. - 2 00
Plica al OAr-OLD Chi'uXS on oppHoalioo.

I'nr lUO O
$12.5*1 g

mi erassic Si Sc-a
General Biacia&niitlis 
HORSE SHOEING

■ a specialty.

Suilimi St.. DU.NCAN. Ik C

10.00 o

niHii-89
s. G. l-!Ai*iSOiM

Hltlcrest Pc? :/ Farm Duncan, 6. C.
••••••Moeeaer.aeeaoe9ec.ee: w.cso vseevecea.ee ceccece

Smoke The

n. B. CJGAR

Si ildiialuto
^0.

Cleared Lands.

S.
Mau’rtl liv

A BANTLY
ItciirlvvJ to

630 P.VND(JUA AVE., liluiAD -T 
■ . VtoioiUA, B. C.

lic.iicr i:i
V. t’arrini'es, Harn&> Agric-
■ ’ Rcp.-.;i yf :ul

is. Avc'.il forKiiglisb .in.; Cau- 
m 'Ucvc'cs. Singer Seivhtg 

.!cri:ics elc. etc. c'.c.

Tlic ( lr.iri.1 I.ol.. ;.. tliiylciim 
iieacii, Nuivc:ihtte D>‘rict. are 
now nil ihn Markit ii tl•;lL■l^ rf 
frijiii Tliirty K.irty .\itw.

Kor plaiif a-J pric.’a apply to

COMPULSORY VOTING.
One of the hardy annuals of 

the Canadian Parliament is the 
bill to make voting compulsory. 
It is introduced every year, and 
every year is quietiy and decor- 
ious.'y shelved. E'. ery year the 
familiar arguments are put for
ward, that it is the citizen’s duty 
to cast bis ballot, that the cor
ruptible element e.xhort pay aa 
the price of marching to the polls 
and so forth. There seldom is a 
debate, fur interest as yet is too 
languid to make contradiction 
wcriii while; but if debate should 
jccc r. notice is hereby given that 
;hcre'is a new leading cose upon 
cbe subject. Spain has > m.ade 
experiment with compulsory vot
ing.

Political absenteeism, as sonic* 
body has'termed it, is prevalent 
in Spain. Owing to reasons 
which strike deep into the poli
tical situation, the people take 
little interest in national as op
posed to local questions. Tte 
masses are entirely indifferent to 
what goes on in public life, and 
in tills respect the masses include 
the best elements in the com* 
munity. A few thousands of 
aedvo polidcians, drawn for the 
most part from classes whose 
stake in the community is very 
small, manages the business of 
the country, and the people stand 
aloof.

In August of 1907, the .Conser- 
vadvo Cabinet, led by Senor 
Maura, undertook to i-emedy diis 
ur.happy political condition by

L. IJ. Solly. Liiiicl Agoiit, Vic-1 passing a law for the enforce- 
tiiriiu or L. S. Alli:i. ioc.il ii.yiit.jment of electoral refornu In 
" ' part the law sought to protect

the voter from undue influence
I’lirkervilic.

LftN. Mvay Co. H. F. PREVOST

fr*'.

Lands For Sale; ONE

Agricultural. Timlw, and Sub. 
urban Lands for sale. Eur prices *' 
oaf location apply to the lomd I 
Agent at Victori-i.

I •
Town Lots, and Cleared S'liiui- 

ban Acreage for sale at loidysuiin.. 
Apply Land Agent. Vicloiia, and ■, 
Townsitc Agent, LadysuiUli. j

\*u:. < 
i 'uL'ii-i.tt >.
V.aat

MONTH TO XMAS
It Is time you sent now 

j*;.c u> llomt Lcallic. -Nm. .... . . 
lor to $1.0U luilinn Siiuvouiis,

Z*«* to l..ol> llrusi Novultic-s. 
li I'iiolo CiilMiidor. aliil Cani*.

:■..

Z'*r I.,

on the pait of the executive 
authorides; in part it endeavored 

j to compel every elector to record 
j his vote. The penaldes for ab- 

i stendon from the polls were, in 
the case of men of means, in
creased taxation; in the case of 
poorer persons,, disqualification 
from public funedons. The idea 

t i at the base of this enactment was

H Ilk. Hnisi Boss r,

STAT-|ONE=RY AND FANCY GCQLS

1..M 'that abstention from polidcal 
j activity was due to professional 

* agitators who took care to ex
clude the belter sart of cidzens 
from any share in the adminis- 
traliiiii of tho affairs of the 

jI country.
1 Tho laTho law failed. The first eloc-

ARITH.METIC AND THE 
CONSTITL'nON.

The premiei-s of the nine pro
vinces get together once a year 
to talk over matters of common 
or particular interest When it 
comes to cases it’s mostly criti
cism of tho federal relation. The 
latest project is to amend the 
British North America Act so 
that no province will ever have 
fewer members in Parliament 
than it had when it came into 
Confederation. Quebec sixty- 
five, now and always, is the basis 
on which the unit of represen
tation is reckoned for the rest of 
Canada. No kick comes from 
British Columbia, which has its 
special bargain with the Domin
ion; nor from the prairie West, 
which is rapidly filling up; nor 
from Ontario, which is likely to 
be the banner province for some 
dme yet No kick comes from 
Quebec, nor will come undl she 
divindles, in spite of large 
families and fat census lists, and 
her propordon of influence de
clines with the increasing popula
tion in Ontario and the WesL lu 
other words, Quebec will be 
satisfied to stay sixty-five as long 
as sixty-five counts. The kick 
comes from the roaridme provin
ces, which have long suffered 
from the drain to the West and 
South. At the last decennial 
census, in 1901, they came out 
half-a-dozen numbers shy, and 
they c-xpect to lose again next 
year. The Bridsb North Ameri
ca Act can easily be changed if 
that is all. It took a civil war to 
make an amendment to the 
United States consdtudon, but 
all it takes to amend the British 
North * America Act is a two- 
thirds vote of the Bridsh Parlia* 
ment, and tne British Parliament 
will give Canada anything she 
asks in real earnest. Charles L 
treated acts of Parliament as 
mere white paper with black 
marks on it, but we have held 
the Bridsb North America Act 
almost sacred. We have done 
very little tinkering with it be 
cause, on the whole, it is a very 
wise, far-sighted bit of constitu
tion making. ' The maritime pro
vinces might try what a brisk 
immigration iiolicy will do before 
we lay modifying liands on our 
national charter. -Canadian Col
lier’s.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
8a(!tion4S. .

Notice U hereby giveo thet, on the let 
<ley of pMerobor next, application vUl bo
mode to Uw Hnpenntendent of ProrloeUI 
Police for renewal the hotel Uconao to ■ 
tell li<|nor by retail in the hotel known ae 
the Bnena Vlata Hotel, eitnate at Cow- 
ieban Bay. Vancoaver lalaod, in the Pro* 
rlnce of llntukColnabia.

Dated thii lltb day of Uetober, ItilO. 
OM N. 8. L. Brownjohn, Applicant-

LltjUUR ACT. UlU 
Section 4i.

Notice la hereby given that^oa tbo 
l«t day of December next, applieatioo 
will be made to the Saperiotoudeat el 
Provineial PoUee for renewal of the hold 
lieonee to eoll liqnar by retail in the hotel 
known a« the •Stratbeooa Hotel, eitnate 
at Shawnigan Lake, in the Provinee of 
UritUh ('olambta.

Dated tide 11th day of October. 1910. 
029 Jeaephiae K. Work, Applicant.

LIQI OK ACT, mo 
Sootioo 42.

XiiTiCK la hereby jnveu that on the let 
dity of Daooaber next, appUoation will bo 
made to the Sniierintendeiit of ProTliirial 
Police for renewal ol the hotel Ueenae to 
■ell li'inor by reuiil in the hotel known ap 
the Cowichan Lake Hotel, iitnate ai 
Cowichan Lake, In tlieProvincoof British 
Colnmlio.

Dated tbU Uth day of Oetober, 1910.
The Cowichan Lake Hotel Co., Ltd-, 

by J, U. Girdwood, Mgr., AppHcanU.. 
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LItjt’OU ACT^ 19IU 
Section 42.

Notice U beroby given that on the 
iat day of Decemlier next, appliraiion 
will 1m itiide to the Sn(icrintemlent of 
i'rovimdal Police for ranow’nl of the hotel 
license to aell li*inor by retul in tho bold 
known os the Rivereido Inn. Cowiehaa 
l.ako, in the Prorinoe of Britiih Colum
bia.

Dated this lltb day of October, iriO.
SteUy & GelKer,

32U by T. K. (;eiger. AppUeaots. *

LIOUOK ACT. 1910.
Section 42.

Notice is hereby given that, on tl»e 1st 
day of Uecoinbor next, application will lie 
made to the Sn|>erinteudent of Prorinrial 
Police for renewal of the betel Ueenae to 
sell liqnor l»y retail la the hotel known as 
the “Koksilah Uotol," iitnate at Kok> 
silah, Vanoonver lalaod, in the Pnmnea 
of British Colambio.

Dated thia tenth day of Oetober, 1910.
\VUUam Charles Penwybongb, 

ApiiUeant.

LIOCOK ACT. 1910 
Section 42

Notice is 1 , on the 1st
day of Deeember next, a]iplioation wiU be 
made to the Snperintondeot of i^ruriucial 
PoUoe for renewal of tho hotel lieetiee to 
aell liqnor by retail in th hotel known u 
the Central Hotel, sitnate at Cowieban 
Station, in the IWnoe of BritUh Col
umbia.

Dated thia lltb day of October. 1910. 
o31 P. Pramento, A|*|dieant-

Miss Qare Royse
IIBN-CUSS ORESSSAUNI

Alterations a 8|N»eialty. 
Moderate oharges.

Of. ■mMiH CtNrah. OmioM, I. C.

Pruning Pruning
Now is the time to give your iu- 

strncHons lor pruning to avoid dis- 
appointmeut later in the season. 
Also garden work. Write at on ce

W, HORTEN, Oiieii,V.I.

Don*t Travel-Telephone
Save dme and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connecUuns to 
all important Vancouver Island
Alkd Moinlnw^

L.
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